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DOOIONG TIli: OVSTKI:.
What with UmgoTerniiaatit c\-

actions aa to patant packagetand tbe exorbitant (and stiii
liaMag) ax^raaarataa, theVhxtainpyater out look for n»»xt aeuaoiiit exmnlino- tfoomy. in |;l<t. we
ean uowsee nbsolutclv no hoj*ior a ivsuseitatioii of good niar-
k»'ts. Tlie little ahipper issmvlv
dt>oiued. \\V have here more
oysters than we know what todo with, but tbe alrnnp, cauaed
mainlyby a falsepuiv-tond scare,niiisi continue.
Aionfr with the theoriate, the

meat trust and other Ibod sm»-
phers that do not bandleoyatera(tbacbeapeatol meat diete) haveseared tba people of the iuterior.
m fact. iiinoty-ninc pereent, <>i-
may bemova ofintenoranfeeuieu
"Jtcourage the conaomptioii of 11productthat issoh-lv a coaata is.-
pne, and do not atop abort olJoul means in doing so. Concernsthat are inanuf.uturini: pateutoarriers advertiae to the ovtttereatimr public that oyatera notpacked in patant paeJcagea are
oangeroua. The trntb ol veariwill anow that oyatera produce.eaa trouble than anythitt|r, aavef.V?h> that is on the meat market.>vbere oyatera have alain teuvepetables havrslain htmdrede,radk its thousands and cautiedgoode tenaof taiouaande. Ooe
«-au of lee civani will producetfreateriuortalitv in a towntbiiliwould .111 the miHionn of ov»
t<'ix in tho claar rhesnpeak.-
nay. A hfgfa uuthon'tv in tlw
pure-totMl movamant aeauree usthat ouc milk caii has beenknowrnto eontain more tvphoidharilli than a year's Lnveal hgal iou
ot the Vfrjrinia oyater outinttshow#iI.

MARYLAND SH ADPASSINU AWAY
The Maryland shad is passing away.The big pound nets at thr mouths ol

the rivers and in the Bay are fast clear-
ing our waters of H*ii« best of Mary¬land table fish. It is impossible for the
shad to get through the miles and miles
of nets set in the bay and in the lower
psrt of the rivers and get fresh water
to ceiHKsit their eggs. The rosult is thst
the shad are oaught up by the thous-
ands down the bay before they havedeposited their spawn and milliona uponmillionsof eggs are destroyed and the
schools of fish get snallet and smaller
aa they come in from the ocean..
Crisfield Time*.
We take issn*. with our welliniortned frieml of tbe eaet'iijho' of Marvland on one pointlt is probnbly true ih.it Mary.land is sufftM-in- from u deartti ol

mum, Imt il is not altogetbernor \vt f«ry lurgely, from thepoond nets. There htsi not beenknown such a raich of shad aithis year iu the (iiesapeak*' l.av.I rue, the deep nets uade t h«>
lAiyer portfton of the hanls.and tbe rivers aeredenied the in-Hux of year* ago. This latter isbeiu<r ceniedied iu Virginia byforbiddin«rnt'ts heiWterto reacnfrom either ahore more than ¦fourth of the widtfa acroea tbemoutlm of rivers and inlete.But Maryland will haveto look
to it« dains and impioper fish
ways. We have only but to recur
to the reportai of untold tuiUiooeof BaW Btopped this season bvtho
big dain on the BDeqoehaaBa. If
you will not let the shad reacfa a
¦pe^tntaftground yrjrj ,aiinotr\-
jHKt the retorn off tbe young two
years heiice.

BUTNOBODY LOVEDHIM!
We read much of the OokmeiHe inakes speeches, diuey witli

Kuipeiois, shakes kings by thfhand,bullies UaftRngtiafa. lectotecthe Lords on their iluties, com-
pels the adiuiiation of the world.strikeH awe into the heart n ollions and elephants.but we read
nowhere that. the people lovehiui.Its awide gapbetweeo admira-
tiou, awe, lear, and sueh, and
ueartfelt love, and we an won-«lorin<r if J,e ever feeh that in allthis tunuoil he is not loved? And
we wonder, tuo.if that is not bet¬
ter and to be more coveted thanitfl tbe other?
A BHJ country is our Old Do-

minion. with ripe panefaea inNanaamond, cbarrlaa froaan on thetrees m Brietol, Auguaft weatbetin Apnl, and Novetuber tempera,turein.Iuiic. But it'aall rightinLancaater, where tbe Uaaaaa ennahining down ripena our straw-herries, bringe to truition our
peas, and no froat to nip regeta-tion. The < )ld Dominion is greatand has been in all daya, bnt theheart of it is right here with onr
own good t'olks. Komecven thinkthat the roaaon beaven is not
more attraetive to our hotnepeople is lieeau.se it s so like par-adise here at home.
So Mixii as .Nottin-hain and

Murray retnaiti rnoeetivelj atthe business and iMlitoiial ends
ofthe Norfolk Landinaik wt do
not regret that it has been eoldto Mr. AbeU, fonnerh of the Bal¬timore Suu. Theniinie abefl isfamiliar in iournalisin and popu-lar in Virginia. The J^indmark,continuing under its paat inan-
agement, will remain a |»owei4nland leadintf exj.onent of Vir-i
ginia's Ivest interests.

. LnoK here, Mr. HariaeH anhouis anmjUm of arheal bracka
on our inadsjust after a rainhaaaoaked in will save the eonntv
(tliat syou) many dollars for re-
paira, andaavayou manydoilara<>n the loada you Imul. arear-and-
tear ofvebfc.e,harneee and horse.
u hy not try if Tha drag is
Bimple and cbeap; oao be madebyyou anynUny day; and thehouryouvouiddrive upthe roadto your ueiglilMu-'K lineand backwould be more profltable than
ntore lounidnir.

l»i mrfG the bli/.zard of Kridav.June 8, a bailatorm viaited tne
upper lUippalianiioek and a eljgbt
snow fell around Frederickeburg..^tatesnorth and west ol' us havehad -liine bliuarda and anowe.
Sueh thinga have happened be-
fore, but this year it is in goodlorni t(» blanic it on the nomic
eomet.

Ibc. (Ja> kii ol New York is fast-
in- lor 6th*igth. At the entl ol
the 14th day he inns np stairs
aud d'K'is a. vaiiety ot stuuts. VYe
are glad sonteoee is trving this
doing without food: it' may be
lliat after all we may OOOquerthe trusts in this way. and live
like the aturels.

Mus. Yoini. is the snperititeii-ueutoftheOhicago public schooUi
and has 280,000 cbildren under
bercare. Sotnehow it eeeme to
cotne iiatuial for vromed t«> man-
age ehildren. l»ut tliat's a larget ribe to look after.

A FEARFUL INDICTMENT.
ISusscx Stumhinl.)

Did you read that indictment of Vir¬
ginia road overseors last week by Pres-
ident Johnson of the N. & W. Railway.'
He says: "The split log road drag ha?
been the mcans of accomplishing more
elTective results in the building of gooddirt roads than any other implement,"

"and sofarnscan be ascertained,
there areless than twenty-tive of then
in Virginia." What an indictment oi
iunoranre or indifference on the part ol
our road oflicials. Tho best implemenl
for road making cvor invented, one giv
m free to the world by its inventor,
one that costs practically nothing hul
an hour or two of work. and ytt nol
twenty.fiveof them in all the groai
State of Virginia. that neetis them
good roads thatwe arepaying for «ver\
year and not gettin^!

Presldcnt Johnson wants the farmers
to try these drags and ollers to loar
them one for a trial. We hope manv
will try them just to make the road of¬
licials "sit up and take notice." Just
to show how they have been wastinR
the people'a mooey by refusing tolearr
from tbe experience of others. other
communities, and other States.
Let our supcrvisors recognize the

road drag as a road implemcnt, and
through the road superintendent, if the
law requires, pay the farmers for this
work. They will thus leave the road
money right at home, get the roads
worked at just the proper time for the
farmer will be rjght on the spot and
could spare the time from his other
work better before the fielda are fit to
work and the roads in just the proper
:ondition.

MAY FLOAT OYSTERS.
What aeema to be a compromiac

ruling, and one that can be eaailj
evaded, ia a deciaion iaaued Monday bjthe U. S. Department of Agriculture.
It waa announced that the floating ol
oystera would be permitted by the de¬
partment if the water in whieh the
floating waa done was of the aame
saline content as the water in whieh
the oyatera were grown.
According to the testimony given at

the hearing of the oyster ahippers at
the department aome time ago, this
will not plump up the oyater and make
it atay fat, as in the caae when it ia
Hoated in freah water.
The departnient ruled that if oystersfor interstate ahipment are given a

drink of fresh water, they muat be
marked on the container "floated
oysters." ij tfiey are floated in water
that ia polluted, they will be considered
adulterated wfthin the meaning of the
pure food law. All this militatea
againat the sale of oyatera from Vir-
irinia. We do no floating here, yet it
will continue to put in active compe-tition with the favored Cheaapeakeoyatera the oystera of the north that
may be in poor condition but brought
ip by floating.

MEN WHEN OCCASION DEMANDS
It was to this truth that Governoi

Mann addressed himself in his Memo-
rial Day address, when he said:

"I used to think, as a boy that thert
could never be another Washington in
the world's history. But I was mis-
taken. From tho. very county in whichWashington was horn, in Virginia,there was called Robert E. Lee to make
a name in the world's history. Andfrom the boys of today, if the country
ever needs another Washington or an¬
other Jefferson or another Monroe or
another Marshall or another Lee, Vir¬
ginia will*be ready to produce him."

It is an encouraging retrospect to
consider that the War Between the
States developed so rapidly so manymen of really large stature. -Richmond
Virginian.

A DISTINCTION OVERLOOKED.
Occaaionally a corre8pondent will

attack with heat as the opinion of the
paperto whieh he writes aome viewwhieh the paper itself may not holdand with whieh it in fact diaagrees.Because he "sees it in the paper" thiatyne of individual concludes that the
paper itself must have aaid or indoraedit. Nothing could be further from thetruth, sofarasany fair newapaper isconcemed. The function of the newa¬
paper and the ideal toward whieh it
aima ia. within the limita of decency to
(five the newa; within the limitaof fair-
neas. to expreaa and aeek to impreaa its
>wn opinions. and in the intereat of thenformation of its own readera, no lesaihan m juatice to thoae who hold dif-1rerently from itaelf, to preaent impar-lally the viewa and opiniona of othera.-Richmond Virginian.

KORTHUMBERLAND CO.
' ''<'MI<:o <'HlTRCH.

Our crabbers have had a very »uc-
cessful season.

R- F. Hunton was in this section not
long since.

Mrs. B. J. Dameron. of Mila. is ir
Baltimore for medical treatment.
W. A. Rowe has the best crop of po¬tatoes to be found in Wicomico
A large three raast schooner loaded

in the Great Wicomico river not longsince with railroad ties.
Miss Viola Dawson' returned home

last week from Essex county, where she
has been teaching school the past ses-
8Ion-

_

BlIRK.

MISKIMON.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith and child-

ren, of Taft. visited the lady's mother,Mrs. Nannie Gill, from Saturday 'till
Mondav. Miss Marion Smith remained to
spend some time with her grandmother.
On Tuesday. May 24th, the ladies and

gentletnen of Lively gave Mrs. Andrew
Pinkard a grand poundiog. Mrs.
Pinkard is a widow with several child-
ren to take care of, and this is the wayto "bear ye one another's burdens and
so fullill the law of Christ."
Miss Lilian Lawson, of Fairfields, is

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Wm.Fallin.
Miss Pearl Lunsford, of Sampson'sWharf. visited MisseB Emma Marsh

and Massie Forrester Monday and
Tuesday and then left to visit Miss
Amie Rice at Lara.
Sometimes it pays tobe a strongman.rhe young men at the store. aome time

*mce, not thinking hc could do so, said
they would pay for a barrel of flour if
Levering CockreU would carry it home;
n Lev. shouldered his flourand walked
>tr. the boys following him; but he did
not stop 'till he got home with it, a dis-
tance of more than a quarter of a
rni,e- II AND I.

HARVE\S NKUK.
The people of this vicinity are glacto learn of the improvement of Capt. I.

M. Bussells, who has been much india
posed during the past week.

Rev. F. W. Claybrook spent Satur-
day night at the home of R. A. Clarke,but owing to the inclemency of tht
weather was unable to fill his appoint
mont at the Baptist chapel on Sunday.Miss Betsy Straughan spent last week
with her school mate, Miss Gladvs
Whaley. *

Krnest Bussells apent Saturday and
Sunday at Kiimarnock.
O. M. Whaley left Friday for Balti-

more.
The lovely wheat crop of R. A. Clarke

was destroyed by the dreadful had*
storm. whieh occurred here on Mondaylast.
The people of this community were

deeply grieved to hear of the illnesa of
y. I>. Harding, who was paralyzed on
Thur8day laat. A

Miss Genevieve Eubank, one of Nor-
thumberlands faireat young ladies, was
the welcome gueat of Miases Allyneand Ruby Clarke Saturday and Sunday,ClilTord Rusaella visited his grand
parents at Wicomico Church on Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Willie George, of Fleeta
Hay Neck, spent several daya last week
with the former's aiater, Mrs. F. L
Harding. Sunshine.

NORTHUMBERLAND COURT POST-
PONED,

The following telegram was received
Wednesday from Judge Wright of this
circuit, which explains itself :
" Virginia Citizkn:
K-ISS Boar? °/ Health of Northum-berland county has communicated withme here by 'phone and advised that nocourt be held for Northumberland owimrtothe prevalence of small-pox nearHeathsville. I will hold no regularJournal next Monday. but will hold aspecial term at an early date, if desira-ble, after due notice.

"T. R. B. Wright,"Judge 12th Circuit."

A MUSICAL AT MILA.
On Wcdnesday evening, June latMissea May Delano and Eather Snead

gave a muaical entertainment to aome
tnends in the home of the latter atMila. The hall of their home had been
very tastily decorated in green andwhite tints. A number of duets; soloa
pantomimea. etc, were rendered bythese young ladies.
bater in the evening refreshmenta

were aerved. The whole entertainmentahoweda great deal of taste and culture
on the part of the young ladies as well
aa unuaual executive ability for auchjuveniles. and would indeed have beenanhonorand credit to much older per-
sons. Both girls sing nicely, havingunusually aweet. expreaaive voices.

A VlSITOR.

BETHEL CELEBRATION.
The celebration of "Bethel Day,"June 10th. promisea to be the most ex-

tensive and most enjoyable that has
occurred aince the unveiling four year*
ago. Arrangementa are now beingperfected by the aeveral Confederate
organizationa of York county, and theday ia being looked foward to with a
great deal of enthuaiasm. Bethel waathe first battle of the War Between theSaataaa
While a number of other features ofthe program will be announced laterthe address to the Veterans will bedehvered by Judge D. Gardiner TylerThe address to the Sons and Daughterswill be made by Hon. W. McDonaldLee, chairman of the Commission ofFisheries. Numerous selections willbe sung by the Confederate choir fromIrvington. Capt. Wm. J. Stores ischairman of the cornmittee on arrange-ments, and he will be assisted by Ma-gruder Chapter, D. of C. An all daypicnic is promieed and many are ex-

pected from all over the Peninsula.-
Hampton Monitor.

The men who aay "let thinga alonethey're good enough for ua." stand inthewayof progreaa in the town inwhieh they live. They want thinga to
continue in the aame old way that 8uf-flced fifty years ago. We knew a man
who was oppoaed to the electric ligh' -

ing or any other system of lighting the
atreet- of the town in whieh he lived,because, ao he aaid, he could take a ata¬ble lantern with him when he wanted to
to down town..Bedford Dernocrat.

FISH /u\D OYSTEf* rVOTES.
A year'a iishing in thia country

amounta in value of product to about
$64,000,000.

Monthly meeting of the Oorrunission
of Fiaheriea waa held at Hampton laat
Monday. Surveyer Rutdiger waa pres¬ent, and waa put to work locatingthree watch-houaes on the Jamea river
seed grounda.
The new fish, clam, crab and oysterlaws paased by the laat legislature will

go in effect next Wednesday. It will
be aome weeks before a separate com-
pilation of them can be gotten from
the preas. Round copiea of the last
Acts are already being distributed.

G. S. Atwood, of the R. R. Higgins
Co., ia freighting 30,000 bushela of
ahella bought of the Irvington PackingCo. to plant at "Hole in the Wall",
Mathews county. F. A. Gunby & Son
have sold their pile to Capt. W. L.
Messick, who is planting them in In¬
dian Creek.
Hundreds of acres of abandoned oyster beds in New Jersey are being planted with shells, under lease to smal

planters, made possible by a special aci
passed last winter. Thirty thousant
bushels of shells have already beer
spread upon barren grounds, ruinekl bjlack of care, and $20,000 will be spenlin developing the industry as a resultol
the new legislation.
Northern oyster growers are wonder-

ing just now whether or i.ot there will
be a set this year. If nature does not
Jo its work this spring there is a grave
possibility that by 1914 there will be an
syster famine. The last really good oys¬ter set in the east came in 1904. Since
then there has not been anything of a
let to speak of.just enough to keepLhe market supplied with smal! Iots of
»eed, much of which has been shipp«d
to other points. If there is not any set
this spring, it will not make rnuch dif-
Ference with the industry during the
1910 11 season. The 1911-12 season will
»ee aBcarcity of oysters which will
;row more marked during the following
«eason and which may find entirely de-
aleted beds in the fall of 1914. Fish-
ng Gazette.

ajaa*auanarraD naa commission.
At meeting of the State Fisheru I

Commi8sion at Hampton Monday Su-
perviaing Inspector W. E. Lawson was
appointed to represent the commisaion
at the meeting of the II. S. Army En-
gineers at Baltimore Tucsday, called
for the purpoae of investigating com-
plaints that have been made respectingthe placin^ 0f nets so that they inter-
fere with navigation in Chesapeake bay
and its tributaries. Owing to the ina-
bility of Commisaioner Lee to be pres¬
ent Mr. Lawaon was sent to Baltimore.
He has wide expcrience Of fisheries
matters and ia a good talker. The
Kovernment will probably not give out
ita findinga at .preaent. Capt. Jaa. E.
Marsh and Jno. A. Ralmer, jr., of
Reedville, and Hon. T. A. Jett, of Lilian,
represented the fiahermen of North-
umberland and Lancaater counties.

CRISP NEVYi.
Jews are continuing to be expelled

from Russia, 30,000 from one district.
A horse on an average walks 400

yards in four and a half minutes, trota
that distance in two minutes, and gal-lops it in one minute.
Combination, a magnificent animal,

six years old, that wasrated thejworld's
fineet Jersey bull. is dead. His owner
had just refuaed #15,000 for him.
Nowhere is the Bob White more beau-

tiful than in Old Virginia. Each one is
estimated to be worth $1.50 per head as
an insect deatroyer. Partridge shoot-
ing has made the Old Dominion famous.

Probably 200 persons lost their lives
and $2,000,000 worth of property was
destroyed in an earthquake this week
at Avellino. 50 miles east of Naples,
Italy, which extended, with varying
severity, throughout three provinces.
The quake was the worst since Messina
was destroyed in December. 1908.

All initial preparations have been
made for opening tha State Summer
Institute at Fredericksburg June 30th.
Indications point to increased attend-
ancs. The management has found it
necessary to enlarge the faculty, as an¬
nounced in the handsome cataiogue of
the school recently issued. Mr. Mal-
:ome H. ArnokL M. A., Ph. D., has
been added to the faculty and will have
:harge of the English work in the pro-fesional course. Miss Adele Ogilvie,
iirector of music in the Richmond Pub-
ic Schools, has been secured to teach
/ocal music. Mr. C. C. Pearson, M. A.,
vill have charge of part of the work in
jiatory. The other members of the
aculty, sixteen in all, have been an-
lounced through the cataiogue. The
.pening exercisea of the Institute take
dace in the Assembly Hall of the
.ublic school building on the eveningf June 29th.

MIGNER EXPRESS FOR OYSTERS.
Saya the Norfolk Landmark: Con-

aumers of oystera in the Middle Weatern
and Southern cities. thedealerain whieh
obtain moat of their suppliea from the
packera and ahippere of Norfolk and
vicinity, will have to pay next aeason
considerably more for the bivalvea, on
account of the new tariff on ahipmentsof oystera, whieh will go into effeet on
July 5th.
The new expresa tariff approximates

an increaae of twenty per cent per gal-lon in expreas chargea. This, it was
atated, will have to be paid by the con-
aumer.another evidence of the high
coat of living, and an addition thereto.
At the aametime it will be a fearful
blow to the shipper, as the retailer will
raiae in price and the demand for oya¬tera grow lesa.

AN 1MP0RTANT DEOSfON.
The giat of a deciaion by Hon. T. R.

B. Wright, of thi8 judicial circuit, is to
thia effeet:
Hand-net erabbers can take eraba

while the tide ia up on the shore of
another between high and low water
marka. Under the law whieh grantedfee aimple righta to a land owner to
low water inark the State reserved un¬
der the common law the right of fiaheryfor ita citizens to high water mark.
To catch craba on landa leaaed below

low water mark the Judge adjudges
trt-apaaa.

Strong Heattby Women
- ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ airong anu ncaltby .n a womanly wav moth.crhood mean. to her but i.ttle auffering. Th, t^blc I o.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionCaraa tha ^caknaaac. .nd diaordar. of women.It act. d.rectly on tha deboato and importantcr«an, conccrncd in motharhood. m.kinj tbcn,faaalthy. atrong, rfcoroua, virUm and elaatia.
n.»?rtV?rire PwcriP'ion *']>."«"*. tha indiapoaitiona ol tbercnod of cxpectancy and m.ke, buby'a advent caay ." dIt quicken. and vit.li^. tha SLSnr^mi ot.,1

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS105 W. CAMDEN ST., BALTIMORE, MD.
[ Tradera Bank.

Rkferences !' Sd» Del- & Va. R'y Co.
fcxpreaa Companies.

L. la nuu r.

Ba'tin»ore Fruit 5 Produce Association.'oultry. Eggs, Butter Live Stock, Fruit, Vegetables, Grain. Wool andALL OTHER PRODUCE.
PALMER GASOLINE ENGINES.

Rest made for work boata.
4 and 2 cycle from 1* to 85 horee power.

PLEASURE AND WORK BOATS COMPLETE
W. J. DUNLEVY, General Agent, Regent. Va.
M. E. CLARKE, Salesmun, Re<;ent, Va.

MISS M. B. PURUCKER,
Shopairg of Every Description

Ten years experience.Correspondence Solicited.
2125 McCulloh St.. Baltimore. Md

DAMAGES CROPS.
The protracted cool weather is losinj;mdlions of dollars to our farmers ant

truckers. Corn is backward, yellow,and much of it needing replanting. Th«
cut worm is also getting in his work.

Fruit and vegetable crops throughoutthe eastem shores of Virginia and Ma¬
ryland have been seriously affectcd.
The fields just now are evidencea of the
harm that has been done by the cool
nights and the wintry winds that have
blown from tli«» ¦ ¦¦¦!_a *_ .

Warm weather in March and an al
most total absence of the high wind;
that usually mark that month encour
aged truckera to plant early. fftnaa
quently many crops were well abovt
ground when thecold weather set inand
atunted them. Reana and cantaloupea
eapecially show the effects of the wea¬
ther. Warm nights are especially fa-
vorable to the development of earlyvegetable crops, and without them the
yield ia almost certain to be ahort.
Strawberriea, thjugh now nearly

over, have been slow in ripening be¬
cause of the cold. Peas have been
pretty well gathered and the yield has
not been heavy. Sweet potatoea set
out several weeks ago are just as they
were when planted. They have grown
tione, but on the contrary have died
from the continued cold
Notwithstanding the backward sea¬

son larger crops than usual have been
planted, and some harvested, this sea¬
son than ever before. A New York reg-
ular liner took on one trip from Nor-
folk 5,000 baskets of early cabbage,
3,000 crates of kale and thousands of
packages of other trucks. Prices have
kept up fairly well.

i maio smpmema msc year trom (Jap*
Charles amounted to about 300,000 bar
rel8. The crop this year is believed tc
be about 25 per cent. heavier, whieh
will bring the output for that Virgioia
port this aeason up to at leaat 375,00(1
barrela. About two-thirds of the crop
of Northampton county goe8 out from
there. The output from the whole
county will run over 550,000 barrehj.
Delaware'a greateat atrawberry aea¬

son is now on. Reports from the rail-
roads show that to date 14,260,711 quarts
of berrie8 have been shipped from points
down the State, as compared with a to-
tal ahipment for laat year of 9.576,221
quarts. A million quarts are being
shipped every day.

ARRAIGNING THE LAW.
The system under which the law h

administered in this country is a hun
dred years behind the age, the proce-
dure in equity cases is a scandal to oui
jurisprudence, many cases are decided
not on their merits, but purely on
technical questions; and not only has
something got to be done about it, but
someLhing will be done about it.
This is the sum and substance of a

itatement given out by a joint cornmit¬
tee on reform in legal procedure of the
National Bar Association and the
tfational Civic Federation, at the con-
dusion of a conference held in the Law-
/ers' Club in New York last week at
he invitation of former Judge Alton
i. Parlc*»r

*'Ninety per cent of the proverbial
law'a delaya," saya the atatement, **are
due to the system under whieh the law
is administered, rather than to the in-
tention of the attorneys interested in
delayed auits or the benefit resulting to
either aide from delaya. Aa a raatter
of fact, it is to everybody's interest to
have law auits quickly and cheaply
jiaposed of."

POLITICAL
Many republicans admit. says a Wash¬

ington dispatch, that the next Houat
will be democratic, and that the Senate
must grow less strongly protectionisl
or go to the same party sooner or later.
Congressman Dalzell, Speaker Can

non's right-hand man, barely pulled
through for renomination in his atrongRepublican Pennsylvania district. Dem-
acrats are jubilant and Republicans de-
jected, as it foresimdowa hard times
ihead for Republican policies. Repub-ican Senatorial leaders, Hale and Al-
Irich, are thinking of dropping out of
Jie Senate.
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YOURSELF A GOOD

WATCH.
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ulete vv. Watchea is most compiete. We guarantee the following-
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I. P. JUSTIS & CO.
Commission
Merchants

POR TfilC 8ALF Vy Produce, Oy.ters. Liva fc:«*, Uld Pou]Igga.otc.
12 E. CAMDEN ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Special Offer lo Mercbants.
In order to add some new accounts or

our Ledger for 1910 we are mak-
ing s special offer of

PRINTING
as follows:

500 Lfttterheatls 1 at. a aavas.

[)elivered prepaid to any address. Notcheap work, but first-class, up-to-date printing on good quality
paper. Samples if desired.

CHARLES & LOMBARD STS.
BALTIMORE.
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14 E. Camden St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Poultry, Eggs, Grain and Live StockThe house you will eventually ship to.Why not now?
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B. K. Gochnauar. Fauquirr County. Va writeaI have aaaa] your SMiiar<vI>t«el GaJck Rtarterwith axrelk-nt r«ault*. Have Uwt )«-<« Ctiieka -¦.-"
feadin* it than *v«r before." . *
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an..* SouarMHatl' Chiek Stui t.r hus a *r«-nt advantaar<* ovev all prominent fonda on tho market itcloea not g|aa tho lattty rhicka diarrhoea."

BEST HE EVER PURCHASD.
Eli i. Grieat, Caaaaa. Pa.. writnt: "Your *S<iuar».D«*r Srratoh or Houltry Fond ia tha beat 1 ev«.ruurchaaari at any prica. I have no trouble to aellIt. inV i uM.inierx llke it."

SQtTARF-DKAL
Chfck Startw. Chlck Food. Scratch Foodflrat 6 waaka. ft to 10 waafca. Itakea hena Uy

DON'T HK FOOLED.
If your kx-al marohant dont n«*II "Squara I>«al"Fooda. drop ua a puatai wa will trll you who dot-iS«-nd ua .**. in »Umpa t«i pay tlm poatairr and mm"tit.n th* nama af thia uaixv. we will »end youpackair«- «ach af panalaa Naaturtium A.ttrraSwert l>aa*. SoarUt Ma*.-. alao our (iardw andFlowrr S*al and Poultry Supply Calaloaur

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Seed Crowers. Importers, Manufactur-

era. Four Generatfons of Un-
broken Suceess.

Baltimore, Maryland.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF NORFOLK.
Good Clot-heStr^v

Virginia's Greatest Men's and Boys' One-PriceClothing Store.

"nd Jf H^s, Men's and Boys1 Shoes,tustom-Tailoring, Tmnks and
Bags, Uniforms.
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OUR aPECIALTlW-.'"""""-.«ae^t!S5 ****'li'e SM> 'W- Wool and Fro-s.

Correapondenoe and abipaienta solicitedI. COOKE Sc SONS
7 W. PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

BISMOCAIION BEST FACIUTIES BESMRAOf
A. LEWIS &, SON,Grain, Live Stock, Wool, ProduceFruit, Poultry and Eggs.

BALTIMORE, MD.
THE COMMISSION HOUSE THAT

WEARS WELL DAY-IN-AND-DAY-OUT
HEETSTHE OEMAHDS OF THE M0S1 EXACTIHO SHIPPCffs

BE SURE TO TRY\ US.
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I3AVIS & DAVIS,Incorporated, Capital and Surplus ?27,500 00
PRODTJCK AM> GEJVERAJCOMMISSION MERCFIANTS4 and 6 EJ. Cstnden «t

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.


